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FoR Lhe p .. t eight ur rlne years (I have no idea under 
what ci rcumSlaneeo I hogon) I have accumulated around 
me an enormous, Oowing c:olleclion of publi•hed Strowa In 
The Wind. AlmO&t from the beginning I fell into the habit 
or calling this ramahockle and growing mountAin or 
erumpltd, torn, dog-urtd bita or paper my Vut File of 
Dynamic Trivia. Somewhere behind it all I had a vague 
ides that one day, when I puaon to my juot reward, I would 
leave ~is r.normou.s heterogeneous mess to. say, the Smith· 
Sj)nian Institute, or maybe the RotAry Clubs o{ America, to 
be preaerved for future generations.., that one day they 
wiii know Mow lt Rtaliy Wia5. 

( hBve never been o.hle IO understand lhose poor un(Ot• 

Lunates \\'bo turn to Lheroturc, ·'the Thearer, The Cinema 
ror uniyensaltruth&or jMit~htt into contemporary life. How 
can thi.a poor aynthe'lio rubbiJh ever compare whh even lh~ 
mid· week cdJLion of the •vcrage American nowapapcr, or a. 
typical sampling or Junk Mail that arrhu in our mailbox 
daily fora genuinely accurate rdlection or thegullimawfry, 
the hilarious High Camp c:omtdy that is l.ife iaulr? 

H. L. Menoken, back in the Twenties,-c:onducted a monthly 
column in hia magazine TM Americon Mercwy that he 
called ''Ameriuna." It consi$ted of newapaper elippinga, 
etc., gathered frotn the then 48 &tates of the Union. 
Re·n:ading tht .. colleeliona today is li~c sudden ly, magi· 
cally opening a window offering a eleor vision of an ca.rHcr 
age. It is far !llOre rneaningfu l than any of Lhc novel&, the 
plays, the movies turned out during the same era. It U. dif· 
licult to read two parawapba of th..., columns without 
breaking out into genuime old. fashioned belly lauglu. 

It is my th..U that our Lime alto-should be pr...,rved In 
lik.e mannu. Too many authors ere spending too much time 
writing about their bruilled psyches, their unending ocareh 
for a beautiful Identity, the eternal, undyins. un.'lelfish love 
of a Good Woman or whatever, and not enough bothering 
to eveq rec:ognite that sometbing i.s going on out there. 

Cooimencing with this iaaue, I propose to dip •t rondom 
into my Vast Fi le of Thivia and to pass samples along to tho 
reader for whatever volue they D1igbt have. MO&t or Ulem 
require no comment; others do. J am not intending. how· 
ever, to limit my exhibib to the U. S., as Menoken did. We 
lh·e in a time when it isalmoat univers.Uly thought amons 
many highly respected savuu• that the American and the 
American way or life arc the chief creAtor and tile tc!"* 
itory or Idiocy of all forms.. This is questionable. 

We begin with a little·rtportcd incident that occurred at 
that greal beehive of fantasy, dream, intrigue and connivery 
- the United NatioM: 

rm·, .. ; ,..() ,.'"()~~ (\~ ... ~.-... ,, '"·::.:,J~J) 
Noiionolur Chi~;,; i.;i,i~r .. Won~ Koi·h.au today 
demondctltM r<C<llt of ono of hi• co11nlry1' dt ltgat64 
to tl•o UN. The dclesate rcporwlly fell ••leep durir~s 
an Ocwber 9th •peech by on AJ~erian delegau rec:om· 
mtndintf tht admiuion of Communi.t Chino. Wons 
said Wen Yuan·nins IIKUawalwud by 1M appl<wse of 
the Comma nut bl«lc a.mJ joined in the cA .. ring. 

Somehow I fed a peculiar aympalhy for Wen, as I haYe bad 
aimilar oecurrencea at Sal.., m""Lings and other Inspire· 
tiona I gotheringo. Aa for Inspiration, here is an Educational 
note received by one or our Spica; 

A• a sraduatc of lntunationol Corre1pondence 
Se!UJOII, you will rtet:il!c Ambuion four time• o year. 
So that we may kup our mailillS list up to date, 
pka•• rwtify the edu<>r of Ambition u•htnever you 
ltave a change of addre.u. 

Speaking of the wide world or oppqrt~nity, here i• a recent 
advertisement clipped r ro.m that venerable grey o ld lady 
ju& off Times Square, The N.t!w York Times; 

IJ'anud. l'ro/euiofiiJI flagpole silltr. STArt' PR£. 
VIOUS EXPERIENCE. Bo;r;438 Times. 

From the aame journal, a Religioua note for good Ch.U. 
Uans e\'erywhere: 

An ex.e<ptional I..P. 2547- CHRISTMAS WITH ED 
SULLIVAN, feaJ,.ring Ed's 01un Chri:Um/U ~tori., 
illcluding reminiiCettCO$ of hi.J many Show Bwineu 
/rienJs; amons othor$ l ock Benny, Mos. 1/urt anJ 
Cordinol Spellman. A per joel gift. 

Which reminds me, apealcing or Showbla. or a frighten· 
ingly symbolic note from a '""'ent TV Guido movie llotlns: 

TM Giant Gila Monskr (TY Jebw) 
After Te•na&er• diJappellr from an i.oklted Mid· 
u:e~t•rn town, a gi<lnt Cila Monster invade• the local 
Rr:cord Hop. 

And dammit, I miued it I 
But there is no doubt that we are Hying in the age or the 

Monste-r, in more ways than one. Mo115ttr wan, mon•ter 
politicia113, monator pc:Ople, Showbiz monr.tera and just 
plain Monater1. Hcrola a Rosh from the etteemed Patcraon 
(N.J.) Morrdns Call: 

Mrs. l01•t Arr~oldi su"d for di110rce on srounds her 
hu.slxmd thought mor.c of F ran~ruuin and otll<f 
rrwnSien thon he did of Mr. ill rs. Arnoldi JOirl !tor 



h""bond Charks CO!IIinuously read horror stori-. 
iMiead oJ talking to her, and kept dozeru o/ modei.J 
of moruJt!rs such as F ran~ruttitJ tuouml the howe. 
The thing thot frnolly drove htr oU4 oftht howe, she 
said, was her lu"band' s in~istence on describing sur· 
gical operation.s in detail at mealtime and becom;ns 
angry when she Jailed to cnioy them us much a• he 
did. 

They'll wanl 10 know ohoul Charles in the 251h Century. 
Although some things are eternal, I'm sure that in LJuH 

rar away future u few of our Literary efforts wi11 survive. 
For example, • Cuhura l bulletin a;; released by the A$$0· 

dated Press fro-in Zrenjanirty Yugoslavia; 
Radivoje Muminski 1Wn an imporlQnl lnlernation.ol 
pri~e in 1938 Jor writilltJ the world's shorteJt book. 
The titk wus WIIO RULES THE WORLD? The 
an.swer, in the bOI)k, i3 just one word - 'Money.' The 
book u;as ptinhul itJ ~_~,,.&li$h, German.. FrtJach, and 
Serbo-Croal, and reo:tntly i11 Urdu. All four previous 
editions lire sold out. MomUiski has decided to print 
a fi/tlt cditiou, with tile one word 1ex1 uucMnt;ed. 

The truth will always have a rnark .. l. 
Perl1ap.s ju~L uJS um;httugiug are the great. swelling tides 

of hunHth passion. Tennessee Williams has never wri tten 
anything as searingly rC\'Ca llng ns this brief, enigmatic 
cable from Tokyo, viu AP : 

Arrested for brcakit1g into the homt: of movie SlurkJ. 
Soyuri Yoslrinaga ami Jr.ooting a pur:Juins police· 
rntm, Kenji Wotanab4 scu·d Ju: only warutfd UJ umoo 
hi:s ttamf! 011 the aCJress. u / ' m a greal odmirer of Mi.u 
Yos!Jinagtl. I've .sc:t:n elu;uy movie she's made and I 
wurued to tolloo rnr name on her arm or le~,'' saitl 
tire 26·rear·old /f1ctory worker. l)olice Jay WatatwLe 
was caugl•l currying a ltome·madc pi.stol atrd a t1111oo 
set. 

The Silver Screen has olwoy attracted c rawling hordes of 
autograph hunters-, but t'lamn ft:w autograJ>h givers. 

But then, who c:an explaiu the inscrutabJe Oriental? For 
example : 

Yokohama (A P) 
The Cosmic Brotherilood A.ssoci4li<>n of Yokohama 
has declared June 24th Flying Sou<;«r SitJhlrlllf Doy. 
Boys and girl, oul on dates on that evening are ure,eJ 

·to untch J<-r !lJCC'! !l•ip-l ami .~eP.d ~:tf uA frietully 
telepathic invitation." 

A Zen Rying saucer nut is t\lmost as exotic a birc! as u 
Hollywood TV \Vriler Karole Kook. Both are highly sym· 
bolic of our day. Here is a meani1igful reporl of a de.,ilioh 
incident lhut occurred in Los Angeles (where else?): 

Figh~-

A TV writer who has been studying Karate Jar s&: 
,-ears and has been awarded all the belts tho~ cortify 
him E"perl Uul week had his firsl chance 10 lry 
KoraLe in act«al battle. While l;:oving 1ile freeway i11 
Los A11geleJ, another driver cut acros~ hi., p4th ltuict. 
Tiley e:<t;l~tmgcd imults and challenges, a11d bolh 
pulled up. The other marL leaped /rom h;s car and 
rushed toward tlw Karate expert. Before the Karote 
expert col4ltl ttnlllflJI his seal belt and wrt:tLk Ids dev
czslaling fatal blows, the other mall-, who was cor1sitl· 
erably small.r, ilit ilim, knocked out three l<eth, ond 
drove off. 

It isn't always enough 10 remember Pearl Harbor and to 
hove the right diploma or lhe proper degrees. More often 
than not, quick footwork and a hi I in the mouth will seltle 
everything. 

The..<e.are unseltled days and it is bard lo know which 
side you're on. particularly among the New Wave> of on· 
bridled young, os nicely illustrated by this di•J>alch from 
N.A.N.A. 

Acoording to TillS WEEK IN TOKYO, 1he latest 
game :sweeping hlp<w is ''Demo." YVlmgstcts par· 
ticularly play tilis gume. T/Us is how it is played. Two 
sides ar~ chosen. One. side is tlr.e Police and Jh4 otlrer 
side the Demc>tulrutors. Tht:y push und shout., ofl•ll· 
times be~ming uioltnt and causing .severe injuries. 
One of the mosJ popular slogans is: "We Oppose 
HomeM)fk." Tile children do not like to wke the side 
oj lhe Polic~ • .JO they ton ancl the losers become tAe 
''PolictJ." 

People are playing "Demo" everywhere: 
St. Louis, Mo. 1 UP/ 1 
S1reet Commiss{oner J. E. Gibbler of suburban Page· 
dale complained yesterday that iU.t as he firlished 
posting a NO L/1'TEII/NG sign, u passing mowri.ll 
"Threw" suck full of be.r cans, coD•• grounds and 
kuuceleaue~ "' m laughed loudly011d drove owdy." 

Well, at leiiSI somewhere, someplace people are sti ll living 
the simp.le, hones1, basic life. \Ve wish to repOrt St this time 
a uagic i11cident ..... hich rcce.mly occurred in a simple pea,s. 
onl Village in Portugal. 

Bronganci, l'onugal ( U PI) 
Jose Antonio, .u 78-year·old Jarmer "''" trampling 
gropes bar•footed ifl a barrel yesterday to make wine. 
He 104.1 overcome by the jume:s, jell into the juice tmd 
drowned. 

The hectic pace o( modern life, 1he age <>f lhe emergihg 
Machine, of rampant Aulomnlion, of mind-boggling Space 
Shots, of brain-numbing Trnffie Jam,•, not only takes ilo toll 
of U~ Lhe hapless humen beings who created the mOnster 
o( Technology hul al$o those simple innocents who have 
the bad luck to inhabit a vlanct alw populated by Man. 
We are in the mjdu of o. giant struggle that goea on day 
and night all over the world. One day the battle will be 
over, the machines willltave won~ and few will remember 
the early day-; when the viclim.s were fallin,g. 

Fort Wortlt, 1exas (AI') 
The ~elepliOnd rtmg ill Mrs. F. A. Farnum wa:s vac
~<uming iler catJU'Y s cage. Site wlteeled to pick up 
the phone and - wltoosil - up the vacuum cleofl<r 
nozzle iclent Joey Boy with one desperate "cheep!" 
Mrs. Farnum jerked the bag open, grabbed out her 
canary and desperatdy shook off a lillie dusl. Joey 
Boy was Jtill unrecognuable, so she pul him under 
IM faucol. Then, to be sure the bird didn't catch cold, 
slit! pu-' llim wadu h11r electric hair dryer ... }/~ luun'l 
been slnging since dum," MrJ. Farnum &aid, Hf1e juJl 
&ilJ hunclted oucr arul .!lares a lot. But he'& catin& 
well.'~ 

Ah, how like us all, hunched over, sitting, staring. But 
Ctiling-well. No1 much singing. but a lot of s taring. 
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